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SOUTH AFRICA. were officially -reported today and 
97 other persons were isolated because 
of having come Into contact with the 
Victims of the disease.

Today two colored persons who had Lefurgty and Hacket Kick About
been attacked by the plague, died in 1
thé streets of Cape Town. A Euro- і 
pean died While being removed to-the | 
hospital.

The malady is reaching the 
prosperous classes and It has been
necessary to remove to the hospital Mifftia Matters Discussed - Dr. Bor** 
the entire family of a gentleman.

Favors Col. Hughes' Scheme ite the 
Encouragement of Marksmen, 'f8

J. N. HARVEY’S
v; PARLIAMENT. that, papers connected with the esse 

tofal*ib»h*rtly be brought down.
9te Wilfrid Laurier Informed Mr. 

Ingram that technical education 
coeBes unde# the jurisdiction of the 
Provincial governments.

Mte. Bourassa moved for correspon
dence connected with Canadian com
missions in the British army and- re
cruiting the oonetaitsulary for South 
Aflriea.

Mr. Lefurgey urged the neceesity of 
better winter communication between 
Prince Edward Island and the main 
land, and blamed Btr Louis Davies 
fdr neglect to make suitable arrange-
------Me. Hackett took a similar
stand and scored Davies Her being ab
sent electioneering Instead of paying 
attention to Ms buetneee. ■_

Ool. Hughes's motion for encourage
ment of marksmen in the militia was

,T THE NEW CLOTHING STORE IBelieved in Pretoria that Gen. Botha 
Will Surrender.

%

thé Winter Communication WithHIE ;
SIGNATURE To Open Saturday, March 16th.the Island mmore

Many Burghers Want to fight on British 

Side to Defend Their Homes Against 

Marauding Band* of Boers.

We will open a foil line of Men's, Youths' and Boys' Clothing and Gents' 
rornishing Goods, Hats, Cape, etc.

Having hao eleven years ехц erience in the Clothing business, winch has 
taught us where to buy to the best advantage and buying for cash direct 
from the manufacturers we are in ж position to offer you goods at exception
ally lew prices. We will give you just a few of Our prices: Men's Alh Wool 
Tweed and Serge Suits аГ$злр per suit, Men's All Wool Pants at 75c , Strong 
Tweed Saits for Boys' 75c, per suit, Boys' Short Pants 35c. per pair. Other 
lines accordingly. All good* marked in plain figures and one price to аЩ
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BRITISH COMMONS.

The CivH List and His Majesty's Expeases 
—Why Sen. Colville was Retired.

• %*mrN

1■<
» LONDON, March !£*- No further OTTAWA, March 8.—Government 

business occupied, -the attention of toe 
! bouse today. -

Sir Louis Davies gave notice that 
he will move for an appeal to the su
preme court to "get its ruling os to 
Whether C. P. R. lands are liable far 

He taxation. itiytiL < тШЙШШ

news has been received concerning the 
negotiations between Lord Kitchener 
and General Botha. The Dally Ex
press says it hears that Lord Kitch
ener insisted the surrender must be 
unconditional, while the question of 
the future treatment of the Boers was

IN THE
LONDON, March 11.—tn the house 

of commons today, Sir Michael EDcks- 
Beach, chancellor of the exchequer, In 
movtne the appointment of a select 
committee to consider the new -civil 
list, conveyed a hint that an increase 
ід. «»<» civil Hat

J. N. НАШ, °™mL!rKjoM ST• ■■■ ■■■■■■ a *.* | ainiSiS 1, Z>T. JUHM, N. В;
PER minister об militia, favored the re

commendation and promised! regula
tions- governing the proposed' associa
tion before the militia estimates were 

' token up. The resolution was wtih-

Г- I

EVEBY і |Г
xweio/md Dr. <3. J. McNally. 

- " McNally were elected, the
McNally, 1*2; Farrell, 485;

. ... A plebiscite upon tbw
question as to whether or not the 
city council should toe auUborised to 
proceed with putting in a sewerage 
system at a cost of *80,000, was taken 
concurrently with the akharmanic elec
tion., Sewerage was defeated by fifty 
votes, "the totals toeing: For, 272; 
against, 322. "’-C

Hiexpe'

s.
through Dr. Leyds* has sent a Tong 
telegram to Mr. Schalk-Bürger, acting

X ;BRITAIN’S ANSWER_______ ___ _________ tote.. ad
Queen Victoria’s civil -list, it roust be 
remerribered that Kltig Edward had à

president of the South African repub- Ï&SS&SLÉS.
„ . . . . . .. .. .. only King of the United Kingdom, but
lie, asking for details regarding the tne ^ a wortd-wtlde empire. In
negotiations. previous reigns -the parliament has

The Times publishes the following been asked to pay the debts of the jf other companies aprlm 
despatch from Assvogel, March 9th : Sovereign, (but no such application was ury he too severely 
■' General De Wet escaped northward made by Queen Victoria. The country Mr. Fielding did not • 
by a forced march, with 400 men. His might look forward with confidence ter in 8UCh a serious llgot," 
objective is believed to toe the vide- to King Edward, who has for many that the government inter 
ity of Kroonstadt. years occupied an exceptional position some provision to proven

“Four other Boer leaders are still in involving exceptional expenses. His claims bring made for be 
the southwestern part of Orange River Income, although not large when com- courée might be followed jBfctefrained

' "Now that Gén. De Wet Is back In victuals, had sufficed him to perform that any statement would embarras* ' Jn the seaate little was done beyond w ___

mando dissolves to meet again a tew of justice to the throne unpeople. ment, Seeling that the growth, of the ^^Twere^wareЄ ІІтГи^ ride ^ tre^rter rtlereu!
days later. John Redmond, the Irish leader, gave country would Justify the payment-Oft j .ey. were aware that the _ ... . n_.__ . .

“Only a few of the Boers are left to notice of his intention to oppose all [ the bounty. ' - Stotro has pawed certain legls- ^SSgSKai^C
Cape Colony.” • consideration of the subject until the house went Into supply ! «g* ^ë tonTot

A despatch to the Daily Mall from government -promUaed to alter -the j Mr. Tarte outlined the govern^ ,t*le to throughout nertirulariv ю in. the conciud-
ТагштітЛ " ItfnrhilP*: eoyg fhfl-t ft Mr on H -Г*Я|ЙЮІІ)С deolflT&tkOQ j 1 *_ ,.ддгапД kn ІП в. j<BUt lotCnMÛtlOll&l com ПІ is- tllTOUguOUt, p&rt)CU ЯГ У- 80 Ш. иів CO И1L*oretnzo Marquee яаув mat а мг. мопагеп з аппч^иш*л ивошгашди, ment policy in regarS .to tranej.. . jng аявигапевв of good will and a desire to Mamtinteen, who reélgned a port in the known as the “no popery" oath, .but, tlon. _ Д T ^8 „^'11! thiT^er-
Vnited States army to Join the Boer on Mr. Balfour’s announcing that it intention, to expend .*4»,0*1 » ^вЬМ - *“*
forcesfi was shipped for Lisbon Sat-ur- was proposed to appoint a committee | to providing dredge* in deepening t&fe °”Va to tak P®14 ln the 8ame- lt th-t the answer takes up
day on the Portuguese tranjport to consider the matter, Mr. Redmcmdl st. Lawrence channel for В>«тіІЄ|,аі£, NOTES. b of lbe ^ „nendmente mede br toe
Zaira wMefa carried 103 Boer famllteS withdrew^ his opposition tor the P«- Montreal. The waterway New~ llquof regulations for the senate, and presents toe diaeultle» in toe
after he had made an Ineffectual at- sent. The committee was then ap- I tvm (be 450 feet broqd and 3*TÇMHaahta; Vx*<m. have been Issued. Permits will way of assenting to them. As to the amend?
tempt- to obtain consular protection.” pointed. To carry on the worit * еисгіД.«№е 'bfc i»ued by the commisalorer of the “-ent wbirti struck out all-thal clause of toe

BD>E3MFONTEIN. March 10,—Gen. ОЬая. MoKbinon Douglas (liberal) capable of moving WMfi cubic іШіj-Yufecn Instead of by the minister of m the ae^Wls^^Ttot^^iil?.°toe
Dewet to reported to be moving north- moved for an inquiry regarding the re- j meterh),! a day will b%. aaed.rtS№F ! tqterîor, and only to wholesale dealers British view is that wW the United Statee
ward steadily, at thé rate of twenty- tlrement at Major General -ОоІуЙІе, I also announced that pay a license fee of *2,800, Be- fî£t^IStI,St!ïïtasCt£«bMnaitbtoîSf^hari
five miles a day, with a view to cross- who was eent home from a>e*h Africa tune of money at PorUWjgfcBe wae^lrtdee they will pay *10 for each per- SS? ttoÆ Madha^ ЛеГю?
ilng the railway to the eastward. He by Lord Roberts for toeffidenoy In the I provide a harhor tor Artpg dfflpa ^ОЙжавІІ and *2 per gallon en liquor import- ernn:etts unless toese governments concur,
ehouid now be weet of Kroonetad. Sev- field. 1 foot drajugbt. This ie.rifppcfcd tbJewiid. Tbe revenue will belong to tlie _As to the entire ahrofhflo» of the Cjayton-
eial small oommanders are fa posses- Mr. Broderick, secretary ofwitiv- I able Canadian transporfeSon té^RrVukon. ... «ta to^ttrltoto
alon of the southeastern portion of the piled that the motion, compelled him to I pete wtth Buffalo. It Jjtto, Klve -ШП senate today, Sir Mackenslé view that such a etap is too, 1er reaching to
Orange -River colony, from, which the say things toe would prefer to -leave I oonneotions with ’Mop^^HHSH|^B«SoVvrtt .mqved for all tenders for lay- be UJcen without some negotiation in which 
garrisons at Dewetsdorp, Wepener, unsaid, bpt that he would tea the I Booth railway and St. La-wrencг tpg thopacifie cable.
Smithfirid and Rouxville have been house the - whole truth. After dedar-1 system. By deepening ік^.п^і'ЯВнЛ Senator Parley criticized the action 
witodrawn. tog that he had nothing to apologize I between North Baf' лщ the government in not appointing

It is Impossible not to be struck with for In the course the war office had I gay -the distance to SftetirçM ™B*i*Armere to the senate. Laurier has 
the fact that a great proportion of the taken, he proceeded to criticise sev-I reduced to 330 miles. Tarte qgktd.^hp^Arnade a dead set. against agricultural- 
former enemies of Great Britain in e-rely Gee. OolvHleto conduct. - I the programme be copridagBKaiHMfcsis in thto respect.
-“At Sannaepyst.”pbfitloal M^itt^ whpf rerve^. wifaj ^

Kroonstadt and Bloemfontein com- or rtianoeuvre^^ut paartisan dl»cus3t-on.*ri^^^ro^'5e " to"^torview with the government to

pa nies of burghers ere now bearing were weary, while the Boers carried j 1алїс 0f facllitieeat Montreal for. the day. tie has a commission from the 
arms against the Boers. They state °® runs unmolested. lord Roberts I transfer of the Grand Trunk business British government- to raise 1,000 more 
their Object is not to operate against thought Col. Bpoadiwoqd did right, I to Portland, and asked the assistance men in OAnada. The militia department 
their former comrades, but to defend although Gen. Cod ville -took exception I of parliament Iw bis effort to make u, unwilting to have recruiting conduc- 
their homes and "property against to Ool. BToadwnod’s behavlpr. Gen. j oanada the outlet for all her com- ted except under its supervision. Mr.
marauding bands. Every town in the Colville left Ool. В road wood and Ms j nteroe. Canadians must make their . Meo-rttt was told that the govèm-
Pree State occupied by the British wlU ehMtered force severely alone and J home ports what they should be, and ment considered. any more troops un-' 
soon become a centre of British influ- Marched his troops in another direc- I he expressed himself аз In fear of sarrRM necessary.

, ence extending a long distance in their tlon. He showed a lack of enterprise I vmfarseen and sudden action of con- л Mr. Fowler of Kings moved for pa- 
vicinity. Over thirteen thousand re- which lost him the confidence of Lord I gre99p pers connected with the building of
fugees are now within the British lines Roberts.” " > " | "®r. Tarte subsequently spoke hope- j the Loug wharf, St. John, and Hon.
and many of them demand aims and tt——--------- ——" _   1 felly of thé younger generation who , Mr. Tarte said Mr. Blair had made all
^,2 to “ the field. If their MBS. G.W-DANIEL AS AN ARTIST. L, to the front in Montreal : the arrangements.
requests are granted it will be easy to рті!«Д<4пмГнегаИ of a recent! He Predicts that when that city to Mr. Hughes, on motion to go into
get 2,000 ex-burghers enrolled on the art exMbltlol 0Тше | P«>periy equipped its population wttl supply, will move that the best toterr
Brittoh side date says . The art exhtoition^orcne lncreeae a mllllon while the win- ; esta of Cana* would be served with

T>R.W1Y)RTA March 11 9 38 b m.— i»? & ter points will benefit also by the . the fallowing proposition:
mhВ result of the negotiations be- ™У »^,ваІІЖ<1аУ’ Jf I Change In directions of freight. | First—Reduction of grades on the

civil administration. roundneae and finish, ain joyers of true (#imer The Port c^borne appropri- main line to the Straits of Canto or
LOURENZO MARQUES, Maroh_ll. talent and origfaaMty muet acknow- I atkm Teeutted in further debate on the other suitable port in eastern or yor-

-Gen^^ha is wltitog to surrender, ledge apd appreciate nerjuat dalmto I qUQation of transportation. Mr. Blair, them Nova Scotia
He asked an armistice in order to the Barrymore honors. We congratu- I aTMMBW)TMr Mr Bennett, stated that Third—The granting of running pow-
communicate with Gem DeWet ^and late Canada"’ < , I unkSs a harbor was prepared at Port er on most favorable service over the
Mr. eteyn. Should; they decline, it to — - ■ • - - , J oolborne trig American vessels -would Intercolonial of any Canadian or Am-
believed, nevertheless, thart^ General TORONTOjJJtorcaU. ^med°nnmimoiiriF (drive Oanediai. shipping out of the erlcan railways to reatii the Canadian
Botha will surrender. The Boers have £ke!. ^Tve^ls are being foroed seaboard.
no artillery or ammunition and are ttp domlnlon premier’s wlary and the pay-1 undeP ' and Canadians w*il have W. M. Jarvis and Colonel Tucker 
burying all their guns. The railway mmt of m alienee from ffie public tree- I tonnage. interviewed Hon. Mr. Tarte today re-
from Lourenzo Marqueato- Pretoria to ' Paratis of Lor- I Mr. Britton gave It as his opinion lattve -to Improvements at St. John
practically clear of Boers. ette m crushed underneath а геїе то I to-be done at Montrée! harbor.

CAPETOWN, March 11,—The bu- heUtog th | fa the way of reduotag port chargee OTTAWA, March 10,-Strathcona'e
bonic plague is developing seriously I g^^toro Sm tile shoulders and seriously I if success was to attend the efforts to Horse reached here today, badly cha
in Cape Town. Fifteen new cases I miured internally. I make it the Canadian port. " Robin- organised. Mort of the men went
^sssasss I son, Elgin, supported tiris member, adrift in Montreal and could not be

I and Mr. Tarte promised that before rounded up. С<Я. Steele remained in
; I long tflfia wrong WbuM be righted. Montreal.

— , Mr. Codhrone •Veotuned the opinion The men of Baden-Powell’a con-
™ ' I -that the Booth system of railways w*U stabulary were reviewed yesterday by

■ I be one of the most Imprbant lines ip General O’Grady Haley, who expres-
| Canada. . • , red great pleasure at their fine ep-
| Mr. Borden brought up an item of pearance. They ‘leave for Halifax on 
1 *25,000 for the new Halifax eustom the 18th. >

> I house. He demanded sufficient money Senator Baird is Indisposed and can- 
I to complete the work within the year, fined to hto room at the Russell.
I Hon. Mr. Tarte pleaded too much The mail contract which was to 
I work elsewhere to attend to Halifax. lhave .been settled yesterday remains

ф I Hon. -Mr.- Fielding says tie building yet undecided. It to understood, how-
| will cost *300,000. ever, that arrangements will be made
I Estimates for Nava Scotia, *50,000! whereby the service wtU be divided 
I New Brunewick, *12,000, passed. between the Allan and EMer-Dempeter
I Hon. Mr. Tante explained, that the lines. Each company -Will furnish fast 

лм I new quarantine buildings ‘ait St. John boats.
Ole* I would be modern and will cost about The King’s colors brought out by

the Strathoona’s* will he (handed over 
to the militia department, and will 
probably be blared In «be parliament 
library.-’. " .

OF " "LJLL'Si 1“ *”* “* '
company bounty. He asked if the MF- Borden of Halifax asked for

ьіл „-1,1.... і i. .______ assistance for the encouragement ofconsidered that «w equertriantom and shooting combin- 
*15,000,000 may have to be paid toy ed. ”Го)И|(^В|вИВр
Canada, and Morrison* is adraid that4 The mints ter of mtitoa stated that 

up tiie trees- a mounted infantry echool would bt 
7;'-- - Veatatollehed in Manitoba
tottirtt-- Col. Hughes also moved for » staff 
jifcéiaid college (Imperial service. 
mUptalgB* was. for the use of officers In ttle'Gan- 
rtiéfodue adien mlHtia
jPWhn* Adjourned. • -і> /'-'Js..,:*

....' 7-. ^мшнйнгіікннваайінийнвнінів■■

■

■■in'connection, with the D
:

To thj Amendments to the Hay- 
Pauncefote Treaty.

The Tone of the Reply Distinctly Friendly, 

Yet Shows that the Proposed Amend
ments do Not FÜrty Consider the 

British Interesta.

330.

-nr /

The course
epin ткнім bottle, only, a

. Beat eBew anye* to sell 
rttiu tlraer proadM that it 
and “іШ enawer everr pnr- 
»t you get O-A-S-ï-0-E-I-iu

t

SEVERE STORM.
SENATE.

St. John Not the Only City that Suffered 
Monde).

The storm predicted by the weath
er bureau got along on time yesterday, 
er bureau got along on time Monday 
has had matters

Strong winds, in fact gales, 
with a nasty, inquisitive sleet, made 
the day about as disagreeable as any 
we have had, this winter. The street 
care got along all right till about 
seven o’clock, after which they, with 
great difficulty, kept their lines open. ' 
The time table was turned toward 
the wall, and a go as you best could 
system farced upon them.

The storm did not effect the гай- 
ways very much. The express from 
Halifax was only twenty-five minutes 
late, while the Portland express pul
led in Just one hour behind schedule 
time.

The Carietori street lights kept run- 
ring In good order last night, but the 
Storm broke down the incandescent 
ctrbtit, necessitating the bringing out 
of oil lamps all over that part of the 
City;

The ferry kept running very well, 
making some half homx trips instead 
rtthe-usual time tabla 

The Furness liner Evangeline, while 
brthg dockedi at Sand; Point, struck 
the grain conveyor <Mv) broke part of 
It awaÿ, breaking three or four bents.

EASTFORT, Me., March 11,— heavy 
rain, accompanied by very high wind, 
began early thto forenoon and has 
continued throughout the day. This 
afternoon the wind increased In viol
ence and the International Une 
steamer, which left at the regular 
time, was obliged to put back for 
shelter. At 5 o’clock the wind- had at
tained a velocity of fifty miles an hour 
and the sea outside was very rough.

htt
f «”7

pretty much its own
■4way.

r York, io; achs Sainte 
discharging.
t Neweeetie, Del; March 5, 
i Philadelphia for St John,

SPOKEN.
' Lewis, from Fern andine for 
2, off Five Fathom Bank.

REPORTS.
K March 4-А vessel report- 
№ Chill, but which Is prob- 
n, has been wrecked in this 
Г ft those on board were 
Italian Scifian, Captain Pa- 
bom Pensacola Dec. 18 for

I

3

Flatted St. John last year and 
fth her captain dead, 
sway from here)."
March 5—The ship J D Ever- 
c NS, arrived here today, 85 
Sharpness in ballast. Captain 
a that the ship encountered 
; heavy northwest gales with 
U throughout the passage, 
ha forty days, north of Hat- 
Mown off Shore five times be- 

Alllha, a 
k from a

the British side1 ot'tim має Is preaentaâ. A 
reading ot the answer also makes plain that

such action by laying down a course 
med to without the slight-

The

while It 
or propose- 
preclude such 
which will be adhered to without the slight
est deviation.

Op the contrary, toe anaw<* take» too 
form of an argument tending, to show that 

atr.eudmente proposed by Ota aeneta As 
not fairly consider the verioos British inter
ests involved, and for that rewn they 
not bè accepted in the form, presented. There 
is nothing peremptory In the tone Of the 
answer.

The Hay-Paumiefote negotiation* -have 
been in progress for something over two 
years. The treaty was signed prior to toe 
opening of the flfty-alxth congress and Was 
submitted to the senate in December, Ш9. 
It encountered .opposition but after consid
erable delay was ratified after several amend
ments had been adopted. The Davie amend
ment did not in "terms give the United States 
» right to fortify the canal,, yet it expressed 
the right of, this country to adopt sueh mea
sures as were deemed necessary1 for the pro
per maintenance pt America» authority.

This and two other amendments to the 
he two other amend- 
Sayton-Bulwer treaty 
ivlslon of toe treaty

:

m

m
eT'toMc

and was. killed. •
«sa., March б.-Èrssh north- 
rat sunset. Outalde, bound 
і with tows.

I
Щ

ЛCB TO MARINERS.
Portland, March 2, 1901. 

riar Roads, Maine, 
sad Buoy, « white" 1st class 
sith “B. H” iu. black on two 
the boundary, buoys between 

sew Brtfnswlçk,. is reported

placed" on Its' station as soon as

'
mm

І

treaty were adopted 
merits abrogated th 
and struck out the . . 
which Invited other foreign governments to 
express their .approval" of It. '

British statesmen considered: tort their de
termination affected not only Great Britain 
and her. Interests in the canel bet all the 
maritime nations of Europe and of toe world 
at large, as the complete neutralising of the 
caral under the terms of «the treaty would 
fcaye the effect of conterringUue вадив rights

fed by W

March 5—The lighthouse ln- 
Thlrd District gives notice 
onal buoys were-established 
in Mount Hope Bay, Rhode 

L toe channel to Fall River, 
following magnetic bearings : 
•Black second class spar No. 
of water—Middle of Spar Is- 
Borden Flats lirtitoouse, NE 

en wharf, 3 by B34Bv Buoy 
eond class rear No. 9, in 1716 
Middle of Spar Island, WNW 
lats lighthouse,NB by E1-10E; 
3%W. The sequence of toe 
I ether РОП band buoys has 
asp Actively from 314, 6, 7 and

hT- CommsadW Patch, ІП 
Lighthouse Dlatfidf, kites

Usa <^rkrir’“BH’h m 
: of the boundary 

Nbw Brunswick, la

ÎHALIFAX, N. S., March И.—A rev
ere sleet storm visited Nova Beotia 
today, enuring disaster to overhead, 
wires in several towns. a rale of 
wind to blowing. At Yarmouth the 
electric lights have been extinguished 
and the trolley car service euepend-

■f

mm
' Шend trsge to 

nations 
Some

that were enj
_____of trtpSmw, Ш Я ik.
there should be a quid pro. quo, if Britlah 
claims urder the Clayton-Bulwer treaty were 
arTTChdered. It also was held that Great 
Britain had certain vested rights in Central 
America which had given place to the Ctoy- 
ton-BvIwer treaty, so that if toe treaty Was 
to be succeeded by something less substan
tial, then the old vested rights of Great Bri
tain were obliterated without any adequate

Зжглгйзї'Ж
tinct limitation within which it could be rati
fied, and the period expired when the senate
adjournei).

held that H
'MONTREAL, March ll.-A rtorm. 

which was at times rain, sleet and 
saow, ret In last night and continued 
aR day. Ice on the trolley wires to 
.reeponetble for an almost complete- 
tying up of the street railway, and.lt 
жав not until dark that the principal 
line* were fa operation. Traffic on tile 
steam railways was also сопвМІегаЬіт» 
Impeded.

■ S

Г
«

sides, one 
Maine end 

It wiU Ля? replseed as soon

BIRTHS. ЕХНІВГЦКЖ MATTERS.à
FBCDERICTON

FREDERICTON, Nt B., March І0.— 
There to much talk about «tie lobbies 
of the house and by members about 
the Harris bridge burtness, about 
which they erne just learning, having 
been led to make emqutriee by Mr. 
Horens’ enquiry and LetoiUois’
Tty dn the législature, on, Frld^J

ly til with typhoid fever and much 
anxiety to felt reflecting Ws condition. 
His brother, James Howard of Bt, 
John, to here.,
at work as promised before, election 
day there 'would toe trouble. Blair 
then hastened matters.

•The bridge across the Nackawick 
river frit on Thursday, bt was a 
stogie span structure and about sixty 
feet, and was old and had been, to a 
dangerous condition far some time. It 
wHl be immediately repaired.

FREDERICTON, N; B., .March 11 — 
Tbe contract for building the ma
sonry, superstructure and approaches 
on tire Oak Bay/Charlotte Co., bridge 
has been awarded to C. J. B. Simmons 
of 43-fbpon.

Dr, Жга. Є. Crocket was. elected 
toaybr today by a handsome majority. 
The vote was: ■ Crocket, 544; Smith, 
8*2; majority for Crocket, 282. Ttee 
was an aldertoanlc contests in only one 
■ward (Oarletim), where the candidates

At a, meeting of (the ddreotora of the 
exhibition held Monday afternoon, 
the following reebfatlon was unajti- 
mously adopted :

’^S^.!ilLSrSfïL ГЛ «в ZTJSSSSVS
*9,800, apart from clvlc grant*. for the pur-

And whereas, toe hi 
tlooe cannot be contlr
adequate support trot* ___ ___
meat, as well as the city ot St Job

Therefore resolved, that Is view ot 
ciBiqn of the provincial govenmwnt not to 
make toe grant asked for tor toe sssooiatiooi 
* committee be appointed for toe purpose ot 
asking .toe city council and the provincial 
government for a sum sufficient to pay off 
present liabilities, In order that the affaire 
ot the association may be wound up.

The committee appointed were Pre
sident D. J. McLaughlin and Messrs, 
W. H. Thorne and Alex. Macaulay.

іГ№ wB£- of M

ту’а MHts. N. В., March 1st, 
Luther Jones, в girl; weight,

■

Memramcook, N. -sBj, March 
id Mrs. Thos. O. LeBlanc, a

n this city, on "March 6th, to 
. R. Patterson, a daughter.

bee given its

Blacksmiths 
Supplies

1V-
re-

• іïà=
PE***»- *•

iddenly, March 4th, David P. 
the 58to year of his age. 
tered into rest, on March 5th, de- ■

aged 44 yea», second son 
late William Duffell.

.uenly, at 63 Morris street, _
8., March 5th, James R.

D , in his 62nd year.
. Wednesday, March 6, Mrs. 
lee, wife of Hon. J. G. Forbes, 
і County Court, aged 6S years.
Entered into rest, on Wednes- 
rch, 1901, Christian Gillespie- 
ireh 7th, after a lingering 1П- 
Arnold, wife of Ernest H. 
sughter of the late Daniel L. 
aving a husband and three 
n her lose.
It Cumberland Bay, N. B., on 
81, John Hutchins, in toe 71st ■
age, leaving a wife end six 
(aourn their loss.
Cumberland Bay, N. B., on 

1rs. Charles B. Miller passed ■
sumption, leaving A sorrowing DM
four children to mourn. -vt ■’

. her residence, 13 Parkfleld 
ВххЯ, Eng., on Feb. 22nd,
Mght, widow of Це 
fight, Esq., formerly of M
' aged 87 yearn.

Driving Hammers, Hounding He: 
Pincers

X I *80,000.Hoof Parers, OTTAWA, March 11,—In «he house 
today "the attendance was very amati- 
The act respecting the Independent 
Order of Foresters passed its third 
reading.

In answer to Col. Hughes, Horn. Mr. 
Ftobrt etated that 1,346 applications 

I for patents were under consideration. 
I He Wanted more ■ aasistonce and- he 
I asked for dqebltog of the staff.
I Hon. Mr. Borden reported that In 

the next Irene of genem ordere trti 
I particulars concerning the ternie of 
I tong service militia medals wUl he pro-

I ^Mr^Gourley was Informed that no 
negotiations are bring carried on be- 

I tween Canada and Newfoundland to 
trade matters. Sir Wilfrid .Laurier 

I says tfie time is fart auspicious.
I The premier etated that <МсК<тхіе 
I & Maun had made a cl elm cm the rt»y- 
1 eminent in connection wtth the «m- 

st rue tlon of the Yukon railway, and

igs^tss^msm
Engineer Robinson, who was on toe engine 
in toe round house, was seriously Injured, 
and-aU-three engines were demolished.

VANCOUVER, March II.—1The full court 
today upheld Chief Justice McColl’s declstou 
in toe esse of the British CofamMa Bltction 
AW. The decision is that naturalized Japan
ese British subjects can vote.

_____________________

a mis
took!

Â * IHOUSE CLEANING TIME is a good 
time also to cfaanee the system. Use 
Wheeler’s Botanic Bitters. They Pre
vent and cure all Headache. Dlzzi-
_____Bolls, Pimples, etc., and purify
the Blood, keep the Eye Bright and 
the Skin Clear, they regulate the 
Bowels, curing Constipation or Coe- 
tiveneoB. Only 25, ce rets a bottle at all 
dealers.

1

Bar Iron,Basps, Horse Shoes,
Horse Shoe Nails.

- ■ .мі>■ u, ,:jvSrsдатщш ьі vis. л

Щ?л.

represent Eastern Canada at -the гвв- 
American exposition.

Ж^.“а Ttivt ot

P^n^^he^wne^f 

famous trotter.

ROBERT J COX,
HAKNBSS MANUFACTUKEB.

. Silver, Niekel, Brass and Rubber Mountings, Heigh 
I; Robes, Bells, Whips Collars, Harness ОП, Eta. 

Prices Right. RepsWnr 0оп^Ргет*«У- Sâtis&ctle»

' « SYDinSY ST.. Nemr GoMan Ball Car.

- t-Xrtl‘,'f ttt ef

■see have Fever the toalr 
■e dry and the lege fre- 
. Give GRANGER CON- 
VDERS, a genuine Oondi-

ocoaeW#y/dur-

i

W. H.. THORNE &тш
kNM _______
1er and spring, WHI keeR 
and cattle in health- 966 
l the Granger.

Iі
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